Mouse ICSI with frozen-thawed sperm: the impact of sperm freezing procedure and sperm donor strain.
Normal mouse offspring can be obtained from oocytes injected with frozen-thawed spermatozoa without cryoprotection, however, embryo development can be affected by sperm freezing procedure and sperm donor strain. In this study we observed that direct contact of mouse spermatozoa with liquid nitrogen did not affect their ability to activate injected oocytes but severely restricted subsequent in vitro embryo development to blastocyst stage. Tris-EDTA buffer and M2 were also shown to be better sperm freezing extenders than DPBS, allowing higher developmental potential. In addition, differences in embryo development obtained by intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) with frozen-thawed spermatozoa were observed between hybrid sperm donor strains. Frozen-thawed B6D2F1 spermatozoa provided higher embryo development than sperm cells from C57CBAF1.